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P2.L: t is a comr:1ocli ty that L1flt..."'T1 G '-~ "" our lives in several rl .; f'f Prei1t '\Jays .
From the inv -s t a ent standpo i n t, pai nt and varr.L~ . :-_ '1.r e i nvalua'bl e . TheJr afford the
hom e a prot ec t i on that can oe attai ned in rio otiw r way . TlnJ.s fc.t.r no equi v a l ent
bas been founc;_ tha t prevents ti.1e vood. from de cay i ng. I f the surfa c e is pr o tected
the deprecie:i;i or. is not as great , and thus saves noney . From the health stcndpo int ,
n a in t seals t~ e ·oo r es o f the uood and prevents
the en trance of mo i sture . An h ccr- .
moni ousl y paL1ted. home that pre sents a neat and att r active appean:mc e sends f orth
people u!:o o.l"e l" B<.d.;:~ t o mee t the .: llfairs of life ~-Ji t h proper c onfidei1ce a nd pride ,
'.•rhile sha'bby hones a re !:lor/f;
~
to mal~e peopl e have l es s c onf i dence and ability.
1
Pri de i n one s :pos sessions
i
a tly t o one I s abili t;y t o a ccom1)li sh t hings he
sets out t o cto 'be c ause it
_,_eeling of self wo rth or c onfidenc e .
~

~

.~he

Consi
a . stead a s a '\'fnol e
Ins tead of :nerel y t hi nh'i n g
~s e as tbe only bui lding needir.g considerat i on , . the ap};J earance of the who l
·
f bu ildings na..'k:es up the pictm· e one
sees fro m a ci s·~8..."lce or v1hen c'.ri vin g by.
~t~1;1are of an i n c ompl e tene ss \vilen a
dingy barn s tEmo.s out in co ntrast to a fr e • ~ainted d;.relling . Likewi se ~·Je Hill
1prant to cons icle r t.1e c ol or for the \·J hole gro up ;.rhen t hey ar e painted . r::'he attl·acti ve appe ::-.. n.E1C e i s some\·:hat spoil ed by a red barn vih ic h is be s ide a tri m vrhit e house
or one painted in tones of cr eam col o r and. brovm. Hm-..r much more p l easi ng it \>JO ul d.
be to have it painted to ma tch the d\velling. This would give -u.ni t y a.."ld ha~cmony to
the pr oper ·c~" .
10810nb
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F:ig, 4 ..
. Too Square

Fig, 5 · - ·
. Shutters add -. horizontal iin~s

...

\
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-4Color H ~rmoni e s for P~inting the ~terior of Dwellings
Cere and thou~ht shoul d be given to the selection of the color to make it
harmonize ~ith the surrouni ing s. Do not select a color or a color combination just
because it is a favorite but consider the style of the house, its design, size, and
surroundings. Not all colors · are suitable for the exterior Of ·the house. Bright
colors exe t~o ,prominent to be used for the body but may be used as a -pleasing accent
in the accessories as awnings ., 1Vindow boxes, etc.
The style of the house will somewhat determine the colors selected, For
instance colonial houses are a lmost alw,3ys painted whit e with gray or green shutters.
Light values of soft ye llo1Vs and grays may be substituted for the white without detracting from the dignified annearance, Bungalo1Vs have no traditions to uphold and
-permit a wide r ange. They may ' be ·pa inted dark tones with lighter trims. However,
do not make too strong a contrast so that. too many different lines will be emphasized
Surroundin~s
about the house and the other buildings are other f a ctors to
be considered when selecting a ~aint. .A· house surrounded with trees should be ~aint
ed in li.ght values t o be in contra.st with the trees or it will be lost in the
shadows. White, cre Am, anQ. light grey look well on · a house which is among trees and
shrubbery. A house set out by itself will aupe ar to the best advantage_ i f i t is
painted a darker tone with a slight contrast in the trimming color • .

The si ze of the house somew:r.a ~ d:Ctermines the color s elected, Light
colors make a house appear l arger. The r e fore, a large hou~e surrounded by dense
foliage, warm grays or tans will provide a contrast and yet not make the house
appear too large.
A small
in the trim -color
trast is used for
house in sections
large house or on
l andscaoe.

house is best p~inted in a light color with very little . contrast
as this 1Vill make one see the house as a whole. If .a strong cona trim, it would tend to break u~ the a reas and make one see the
and make it · apnear smaller. This quRlity may be desirable for a
a house tr~t has very little background to blend it into the

The design and trim. If a house is built in just the . right · pro~ortion, the
problem ·of pl a cing the trim is not a hard one, but · mhere a house is too tall or too
low or the roof comes down lor~ with sever al dormer . ~indo~s extending out to cut up
the space, the problem is more diffi"cul t, Look the house over carefully. Walk a
short distAnce a~~Y and look at it from all sides. Consider if there are any particular fe a tures 'Vhich "'ould be best to bring: out ani others made less conspicuous.
A .s ort of remodeli!lf': may be e·x tended in th:is way. Elaborate carvjngs t}:le.t
belong to the era of 11 gin~eroread 11 d ecor~tions '"'!ere not frowned upon a few years
ago, but "Till look best no:!"l if na inted in the s ?.roe color as the body of th house.
Such features · as cunolas or cornices will reouire considerable "t"'I"Ork to r emove and
their removal might spoil the architectural lines of the house, These should be
painted one color with no trim so as not to. bring attention to them . See Figs.
2 and 3.

Any unusual feature, as a small diamo nd _ sh a~e d ~indow, .should be painted
the same color as the bodY -of the ·house. These can be covered with a shede and
then closed mith w~ll bo ard on the inside whe n~ room is repanered. This does not
cost as much as to remove th:l- "1indo.., and .improves the inside appe a rance,

-~-

I

In s e lecting tre part for the trim, select the lines neediP~ emphasis. A
t a il house ma.y emphasize a Lori zo:1t a l 1 ine, p e rhaps the ve rge board directly under
the roof. A ::1ea.rly square l:ouse "'ill n e ed to emphasize the vertica l lines. The
addition of shutters of a .b ri g hter color then the body color of the house ·, will tend
to make this house appe a r l ess soua re. See Figs. 4 n nd 5. Houses with long narrow
windo w ~ "Till also need shu. cters to give a decorative touch and relieve the plainness. Figs. 6 and 7.
'I'>'O color houses "rhere the top is painted a. different · color than the
bottom, a.re no longer fashiona ble. The reason for this is that it lacks unity. If
the da r ke r pai nt is a.t the top, the rna tter is worse as it th~n appears top heavy.
See Fig s. 8 and 9.

I.

preser.t day tastes demand two color schemes, not three. Also good taste
suggests that far less of the trim is colored than forme~ly, especially when bright
colors are used. Frequently, trim color is confined to shutters, the front door
and window ' sashes. Even window frames are now'a days painted the body color. ·If the
house is small with several windo~s, to paint the fr~e of the windows a contrasting
color might make the ;lOuse appear "spotty". Here it would be pest to Paint . the
whole house the body c olor with screen~, or the door a."ld the verge board .underneath
the eaves a contra st. Thi s gives enoug h variety but does not cut UP t h e lar~e areas
into small ones. See Figs. 10 and 11.
Figs. 12 and

13

show what lines to

15

s h ow ho~ a small house may be made attractive with very

e~hasize

when

~ndows

are poorly

arran~d.

Figs.
little ex-pense.

14

and

General Suggestions: The porch floor should be neutral or dust color '.
and never made to be conspicuous. Keep it in harmony --ith the rest of the house.
If a warm color, such as cream, buff, or brown, is used on the body of the house,
a stone color ~ill be best for the porch floor. For houses painted in a cool color,
white; gray or green, a slate color will harmonize.
The porch ceiling should not be painted a conspicuously differ ent color
from tP....~.t used on the rest of the house. A light blue for the porch ceiling is no
longer in favor as it is too conspicuous. A light value of the color used on the
body of the house is a better choice.
~xposed pipes and g-.1tters are be st painted e xactly like the part in which
they come i.n contact. This makes them less noticeable thal'l to paint them the trim
color. See Fi ~ s. 8 and 9.

Roofs . should carry out the general color scheme of the house. rt: sometime s
furnishe s the 'Varm or cool color to the 'harmony. Any unusual construction features
should be painted the sarre co lor as the body color of the house.
Brick or Stucco Houses. Some of the same princ~ples ~ill need to be considered in pai n ting tre "'TOod p a rt of a brick or s tucco house. Consider the size, the
number of '""indo""s and the arc h it e ctural fe?..t u res to see if a stro ng contrast or a
close contra st is desired. A color which is much lighter than the buildin~ materials
will tend to cut up the spa ce and make the windo"rs sta nd rut as seua r a te a~eas. If
there are m;my ...,.indo..,.s a n d of different sizes, it mould be best to - use a color slir,ht
ly ligh~er than the boQ..y color. For a red brick~ buff color is more practical t4n
a green. Gree!l must be very dull to ha.rmonize -ith tre red brick and the shrubs
about the house. A gray stucc'o may be trirr.med in a w'hi te or dull green. White stucc
~·be trimmed in green, creao or buff.
Cream or buff harmonizes with brown stucco.

- &-
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Fi g . 8
Top par t too da rk,

Fig. 9
7findows tri mme d too bring s out g ood fe a tures.
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Fig. 12
Windows show prominentlyvrhen painted a contrasting color.

\

Fig. 13 .
Windows show less if painted body color
10810\

Fig.

1·5

-li·color Theory ·
MAny of tre colors me n"t"ione d · can be purchased ready mixed but often . they
need a little chR.~in~ to· meet the nartic:1lar needs. Ti:erefore,
b·rief studY of .tie
the ory of color is helpful to bnc mixing -pa.~pts. certain te·.rms used ' in connection
'Vith color -3 re:

a

Hue is the quality by "Thich we distip.guish one coior .from anothe r as green
from yell O'V.
· 'v a lue is the quality by 'Yhich ;.,e distinguish a light color from a dark one
Tints are produced by adding a eolor to 'Vhite.
Shades are nroduced by adding a color to bl ack.
!(here one color .which is very light is put nnxt to a, dark color, . it is
called a strong contrast. If they vary slightty in their value, ·it is called a
close contrast.
·
,
Intensity is the quality by '"'hich we distinguish a ·s trong , bright color
from a weak, dull one, as red from gray red, A gray of any_ hue can be produced by
mixing with that hue a ·slig_h t ·amount of the coniplementa ry color. ·· Complementary color
are opnonite one anot~o r on the color wheel. Thus grayed color is always less
intense than the orig: £J.al hue," If two complementary colqrs are mixed together
car~.fully. a perfect __gray ca.n be produces! i;n. which .neither of the comolementaries
can be dis ting'uishe~.
·

. ·..·

-12SUGGES'TE:l COLOR F..,ll.EMONIES FOR FARMSTEADS
HOUSE"
· · Trini, ~f

Body .color of
hous·e

Roof

Triin

1. Green

1. Warm light
. gr.ay
..
Green blue
2 ..· . 01 i ve-green :

-r.hite

Cream · or ivory

.

..

·~

1

1. Warm
II

.11

II

"

"

2 . Natural
-.s:h ing+e

2.

-~

ll.

. . . ..

l. Light g ray
or white

"

...

:

2 • . Cli v:e g reen

"

1 •. Tan or ~ ray ~d 1. Dark r ed or
buff
sof.t orange
or russet

Y~l-low-g-reen ..
All colors
above e:x:cept7
gray . . . . , ~ ...
2. Terr..a: co.tta .
2A Terr? cotta
. .
. ...
3·; so.f"'c ~nn~ re.~ .3. He:np..a red

..

d<>c:d r.:>r'l"

~ra..v

fl.

1.

.

Light gra:y ed
,atraw-color

· Body color

2. Grayed or.own 2 ... T·e rr.a cotta
, .
sta in
- 3. Heriria (li ~ht.)
3. II

I

1. White
Blue-green
Yellow-red or I
or a n.e:e , sligptr
ly g rayed _ , 1

1. Lichen gre en 1. So.ft ·:grayed
orange doors
Gray bro,.,n
or g r ay

Silver g ray
or natural
shingle

1· ----------------~------------~~~------------~----------------r---------------~

fBuf f and
!creosote
bro'Vn
I

I

1. Yello"' or an.e;e . 1. Natural
grayed ..
shingle
slightly

1. Buff doors

; 1. Brown

..

, ----------~------~-+---------+--------~--------~
l . 1Vhite or li ght l. Gray or nat~ 1. Gray
l . Yellow-green

!Colonial yellow

y e llow-gre en
grayed

1

iVarm g ray
or
stone co lor

Tan

ural shingl8. .
-

1. So ft ora.-r:1ge,

1. Gray

,..

Gra.Yed green
Yel-low green
2. Terra cotta
3. Orcmge red
4. Soft hen..YJ.a

1. Henna

1, 2 , &3 . Darker
g ray or red
II
grayed and ·not ·
too dark or
2-. 'Ierra cotta 1 heavy ·
3. Gray
14. Eenna· or g ra:y
4. Henna or g r~

"

I

4. He nna

! 1.

Hen:1a or nat l. Creosote st a ir 1. Henna
ural
.2 , II
2. Blue-green
. :. ·2. Nat~~ral
1

2 . Soft blue
green
3. 0 live- gr een

4.

"

3-

Buff
!

SU!DI!lary of points to be

4.

II

3 . Brick red or
terra cotta
Grayed gr eer; 4.Greyed brown

4. Blue-green

Cons~dered in Selectlon of Co lor for the
Exterior of Eouses

1. A li~ht shade ~ill make a house appear larger and a darker color will make it
a:onear s maller.

j
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2. 'ffhen a light and dark color ·a r.e u ·s ed together the contrast is strollf':, thus cutting
up the areas and making th_e house ap-pear· .smaller.
Using colors of close value will ·make .a house apue ar la.r~er.
To cover un undesira.ble archi tectU.ral features paint the trim the same color as
the bod.y of the house.
.
5. To chant;e the apuarent. prooortion of a house emohasize those lines that will carrythe eye in the direction desired •. · Generally we should emohasize the horizontal
in the country.
6. Avoid s~otty effects. Pl a in ele~ance is a good r,li~. such colors as pink, cherry,
red, vermilion, and dark blue are not appropriate for outdoor use and are not
lastin~.
In ulace of them, use cream, ivory, colonial yellow, buff, gray, bro~n.
and dull green.
7. Avoi:i bright colors in l a rge areas. Even small houses should not be painted with
a color that is too bright.
8. Much of the ready mixed paint 1lVill need white added to it and often a color will
need a little of the complement added. A· good plan is to purchase a small quantity
of the complementary color at the same time as the body color is purchased. Then
mix a small quantity and try it .out -by allowing to dry on a board, as paint is
brighter when wet than when dry.
PAIUTED FURNITURE

s

.----

Many nieces of furniture which are still in good .
repair but -have a poor· finish or are unattractive . in color
may be made to serve many· more · years by refinishing them.
If the f11rni ture is made of a :nardwood that will show a ·
grain, it would oe best to refinish it tc bring out this.
beauty.
However, some ·furniture is made of soft wood or
wood with an unattractive grain. This kind would be best
painted. It is this latter kind ~e are to be concerned with
here as the other was ·considered in . a previous project.

.

Steps in Re'finishing·
1.
Make
any necessary rep ai rs.
--. .
l2. Remove· all unnecessary decorations.
l.Ptlf
F1~. 16
• 3. Clean surface.
a. If the furniture is already
painted or varnished, a..."ld the color is to be changed,.wash the
surface ~ith soap and water to remove all grease and dirt.
Sandpaper with coarse sandpaper. to nroduce a. surface to ·
which paint will adhere.
·
b. Where the surface is badly damaged, it is best to
remove all the finish down to the bare wood, · then b'l.tild up
an entirley new finish.

E~·

l"10 ~

Varnish Remover
rr..
1 q t • wa t.er · ·
... starch
1-~ix and cook to the consistency of t hi ck naste.
2 T. lye
~ c. cold water
Dissolve the lye in cold ~ater and add to the starch
paste. {Use a crockery ·or enameled dish, not tin or ahunim.zJ1i.")

4

l0810a
Fig. 17
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Fig . 18

· Apply · t l1e· paste to a · small area, al;l.ow. to :remain a few minute s or until. .the
ol.d. surface softens.. Scr?-pe the surface \>Ji th . a _putty knife or spatula and
1:1ipe t~113 olo. varnis-h into a newspaper. App ly . ttle paste · to another portion
and repe a t t he process . i~ash the '.·mod surface , then apply vin.e gar to
neutraliz e tl1e l ye . i'lipe the surface as dry as possible .
4. Produce a smoot'1 surface.
..
Sandpaper ~-ri t h a medium c oarse sfu""'ldp aper, the n finish ,, i th a. fine grade
he ld over .et ·· small block of vrood . Be sure to . r11b ui th the grain· of the ~tmod. Thi
pr 0e ess is D.."'l i m.p ortant one for · if the . surface ·, is !fot · dusted off and smo o t h b e ...
fore the paint is applie d 9 it · can n ever hope to -be.
5. Painting
a • . Apply a c oat of · flat. paiJ;J.t thinned- ,,.,i t h .turpentine . · Allo w t o dry in a ro om
f.r ee from du::;t and lint. ·· Sli!Qoth with fine sandpaper.
b, Apply a seco ~'ld- coat . of fl~t paint the desired c oi or but no.t thinned. Al-low
to dry . Sa+ldpap er.
·
c. ~he t hir d coat c onsists of one-half flat paint . and one-:-half-- enamel- of the
desir ed c olo r . Allow to dry. Sandpaper .
d. Apply en2u;-tel for t he last co at . to produce a hard finish. ·c ar_e· sho1..dd be
t aken not to l eave brush st.r okes and lio"t to U:se too much enamel as it v1ill
dry in ch·ips and cau~e an uneven surf a ce • . The shine may be r emoved by
rubbing vri th po'.<rde red pumice stone ·fu""'ld J,.inseed oil . This produces a. dull
hard surface vThich is . easiiy cl eaned.
6. Colors s ui t able for furni,ture. '
·
Fuxni ture that i s painted. one c olor without trimmi'ng ~ s · alvrays safe a.."'id
often the wis est choice • . If. one prefers , bands in . harmonizing c ol ors or stencil s
or liniugs rn a~,- add interest to painted furnitur e . There are two princip lE?s to
rememb er i n using tri mming of t h is k ind :
1. ' Trimmi~ should :follow s-tructUral linE~s. ·
2. Use coior s t hat do no't make a s trong c ontrast in their darkness and
li ghtness.
Structural Line-s
If a stencil is de sired, use one that conforms t o the general shape of the
spac e in \-: hic:i.1 it is placed. The p~rts. of ?- stencil _desi ~ should b e . close enough
so that · the~r seem to belon g to gether. Furni'ture · transfer. designs in color may l;>e
purchased at pai nt stor.es and_·art shops and appli.ed. acco"rding to directi ons .
10810nb ·
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-15Bands are also arro lied to follo w structural
line s. Avoid to o much trim or bit ~~d ~iss snots of
con trasting color on chair rounds and l egs.
Suitable places for trim on furniture.
l. Edges of chair seat.
2. Top edge of a square backed cha ir. See Fig. 19.
3. Inside of book shelves or cupboards, See Fig. 17
4. Inside edf-'e of a mirror frw.e.
5. Edge of table or end tabl e . F-i g . 13
6. Where the construc t ion ma.k:e s one part p roject
beyond another, the edge of t~e projection may be
painted.
..the
and
ion

Thi

m

w

Fig,

19

Colors Sui table for Furniture
Background
'!'rim
1. Ivory - - Light anple green
2. Ivory - - Soft mediun1 blue
3. Yellow - - - - Li ght yellow green
4, Sand color- Grayish orchid
5. Apple gre en Light yellow
6. Blue gray - - Medium dark blue

End Ta.bl e
Black with Chinese red trim.
Dark brown with dulled or~~ge tri m.
Dull dark blue. No trim color.
Cupooards or s he lves . (Choose a color to harmonize

~ith

the room)

Warm gray with rose lining .
Dull green with lavendar lining.
Creosote bro~n with dull orange lining.
Cool gray with dull !iledium blue lining.
Bro~n ~ ith dull green lini~.

A wicker chair such as Fig . 20, if in good
repair, can be painted a t wo tone effect and made
to look very attractive ei ther for a living room or
for
a porch. To rr:ake the two tone effect, a:ppl y
1cils
the
light color first and allow to dry. APPly the
;o
dRrker color over all the cha ir and before thoroly dry
wipe off the surnlus naint. Different values of
t he same color e ive a good effect, or cre am with
L
dark bromn, or dull g reen "-' ith a dark brom1.
the
~h

Attractive porch or lawn furniture ;nay be maie
frcm old discarded cha irs or benches. Be sure they
will bl e nd in wi t h the color of tt e lawn. Soft
blue greens, apnle gre ens, wnite or tan with dul l ed
orange trim blend bet t e r than using intens e colors wi t h
a strong contrast between the ir li ~ht ness and darknes s .
Gay colored pillows•af creto nne or stripe d a"'ni ng: ,..ill help to add notes of
color ~ithout over doing it. Pads and cushions in aw11i ng stripe are often more
attractive than cretonne in floral des i gn .
(Prepared by Rizpah A. DouF':lass, State Extensio:l ~ent, Home Beautifica tion)

